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SLMMARY - REWETTING OF DAMAGBD PBATLANDS
Although peatlands once were widespread in north-western Europe, this area has been
greatly diminished due to human activities such as agricultural cultivation, peat production
and forestry. Nowadays, changing attitudes of man and recognition of the importance of
peatlands for their biodiversity, natural history and conservation have led to the view that
the remnants of these wetlands should indeed be protected and if possible restored. So, after
the large-scale loss of wetlands, efforts have turned to their restoration as a means of
recreating wetland habitats. As a result, a number of restoration experiments in mires have
been initiated in which the recreation of wet conditions at or near the surface usually is the
primary objective. This activity is called rewetting and is the focus of this thesis.
Possibilities for rewetting and restoration of lake side wetlands (or boezemlands) are
investigated in chapter 2. In these wetlands, much attention is given to the preservation and
restoration of species-rich meadows such as Calthion palustrís. However, both desiccation
and acidification endanger the characteristic environmental conditions of these plant
communities. Analysis of the effects of water management and the hydrological constraints
of vegetation types indicated that internal water management measures aiming to rewet the
boezemland, can be ef'fective to restore endangered plant life. This can be achieved by
intake of base-rich water from the lake.
In the next chapter, the fbcus of attention is on the large difference between the
spatial scale of regional hydrological models and the scale relevant for plant species and
vegetation types. A regional model usually consists of nodal points in a grid, where each
node is considered to be representative of an area of several hectares or more. By contrast,
the scale relevant for individual plants is only a few square meters or even smaller. This
makes accurate ecological interpretation of the results of regional models difficult in areas
with high spatial variability. Two methods dealing with this spatial variability are
introduced: (1) site modell ing in addition to regional modell ing, (2) detailed analysis of the
distribution of surÍace levels in the nodal area.
Regional models are commonly used to assess the impact of regional water
management plans while one-dimensional site models are used to study groundwater
behaviour at a specitic site. However, the handling of site models in wetlands is often
diÍÍlcult, because these models are designed for the simulation of soil water flow in well
drained, agricultural land. Instead, the hydrology of wetlands is commonly characterized by
a large proportion of open water and frequent inundation, resulting in considerable lateral
water movement. In chapter 4, limitations of one-dimensional soil water flow models in
wetlands have been identified. A simple model approach has been introduced which
calculates the groundwater level, the open water level and the areal tiaction open water
simultaneously. This model concept has been implemented in the SWATRE model and
tested with data from three lowland raised mires.
164 Suntnory
Evaporation from a cutover raised bog in The Netherlands has been investigated in
chapter 5 using a detailed, physically based evaporation model for heterogeneous vegetation
and unsaturated soil water flow "SWAPS'. Two hypothetical variants of vegetation
development in raised bogs have been evaluated: (1) peatland in which drainage has resulted
in a vegetation cover of 50% purple moor grass and 50% birch, (2) peatland in which aÍier
rewetting the vegetation consists of 50% purple moor grass and 50% Sphagnrl?? mosses.
Chapter 5 demonstrates that the structure of the bog vegetation influences evaporation.
The effect of rewetting practices on discharge patterns has not received much
attention. Discharge patterns from undisturbed bogs tend to be rather irregular or "flashy",
because of their limited storage space. In chapter 6 it has been investigated whether this is
also the case for rewetted peatland and whether the pattern of discharge changed aÍier
rewetting. Measurements from the cutover bog Leegmoor have been used for this study.
The results indicate that rewetted bogs behave rather like undisturbed bogs, with respect o
discharge. Furthermore, a shiÍt in the relationship between discharge and water table
elevation was recorded. Vegetation development and a corresponding reduction of the size
of open water, leading to an increase of resistance to water flow, is held responsible.
The results and conclusions of the previous chapters are discussed in chapter 7. A
perspective on rewetting and peatland restoration is given. Emphasis is placed on producing
hydrological conditions suitable for the restoration of a bog vegetation, but also alternative
ootions are considered.
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